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DEVA SW UPDATE 
 
There are 2 methods to update the DEVA so ware:  

1. using the DSM (Deva system Manager) running on the PDD (Powerso  Deva Director) 
machine 

2. on a single Deva by using a memory USB key. 
 

Using the DSM on PDD 
Common pre-requisites 
You need to have a PDD and the DSM web interface running on the PDD or another PC on the 
same PDD network. The Deva that you want to update must be listed in the System page.  
Please refer to the User Guide to configure the PDD and Deva Network (Access Point, DHCP, Sta c 
addressing, etc.). 
 
Procedure 
To update the Deva so ware, follow these steps: 

1. Open a web browser (be er Chrome) and insert the following address: 
h p://aaa.bbb.ccc.ddd:8080, where aaa.bbb.ccc.ddd is the PDD IP address. 

2. A er the login (by default user: admin and password: admin) follow the same steps of the 
previous list from 2 to 8. 

3. A er the login (by default user: admin and password: admin) click on the “Devices se ngs” 
bu on and select the Deva: 
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4. Click on the “Update so ware” bu on and go to the Directory containing the Deva 

so ware file and select it: 
 

 
 

5. Click on the Upload Bu on and the update process will start. 
6. First the file will be uploaded on the Deva and then it will be unpacked and installed. 
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7. On the Deva ac vity status, you will see the word “Running” and the RGB LED will flash in 

white. 
8. A er 10-15 minutes the Deva will reboot at the new so ware will be installed. 
9. Go back to the “Devices se ngs” page and check the so ware version. 
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Using a USB memory key 
Common pre-requisites 
You need a USB memory key forma ed FAT32. 
 
Procedure 
To update the Deva so ware, follow these steps: 

1. Insert the USB memory key in the PC USB socket. 
2. Create a directory named “UpgradeFiles” CASE SENSITIVE. 
3. Copy the .deva update file in the director created at the previous step. 
4. Insert the USB memory key in the USB socket present in the Deva back panel. 
5. The update procedure will start automa cally. 
6. In some minutes, a er the file uploading, the RGB LED will start to flash in white. 
7. A er 10-15 minutes the Deva will reboot and the new so ware will be installed. 
8. Open the web interface and go to “Devices se ngs” page to check the so ware version. 

 
 
 


